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ABSTRACT

Background and aim: Primary Health Care is a foundational element within the realm of healthcare reforms, serving as a
linchpin for achieving Universal Health Coverage and Sustainable Development Goals. Globally, there is a growing emphasis
on building a robust primary health care nursing workforce to meet the challenges arising from chronic and complex diseases.
Nursing schools are expected to align their educational programmes to the population’s health and the country’s health context,
thus integrating relevant primary health care related competencies into their curricula. The study aimed to analyse the process of
developing and implementing a primary health care oriented undergraduate nursing curriculum in South Africa.
Methods: A qualitative grounded theory approach by Strauss and Corbin’s framework guided this study. Forty partici-
pants—purposively selected—participated in the study. The data were collected using focus group interviews, in-depth interviews,
observations, document analysis and memos. The data were analysed using the grounded theory method of constant comparative
data analysis through a systematic coding, categorisation and theory-building process.
Results: The development of a primary health care oriented undergraduate nursing curriculum included: creating a curriculum
team, establishing the context, obtaining the consensus on graduate primary health care competencies, determining curriculum
foundation, selecting and organising the content and learning experiences, selecting experiential learning sites, selecting teaching,
learning and assessment strategies. Furthermore, the study revealed competencies in primary health care expected from the
students: care provision, professionalism, communication, collaboration, health advocacy, leadership and management and
research. The implementation of a competency-based and PHC-oriented curriculum required the capacity building of facilitators,
students, clinical mentors and preceptors and effectively adopting transformative teaching, learning and assessment.
Conclusions: A competency-based and primary health care oriented undergraduate nursing curriculum is a tool to assist in
producing competent graduates who are relevant and responsive to the population’s needs in a primary health care oriented
healthcare system.
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1. BACKGROUND
Primary Health Care (PHC) is a foundational element within
the realm of healthcare reforms, serving as a linchpin for
achieving Universal Health Coverage (UHC) and the health-
related Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).[1–5] This
commitment to PHC was reaffirmed by governments in 2018
through the Astana Declaration.[5, 6] The World Health Or-
ganisation (WHO)[7] has meticulously defined PHC as “a
whole-of-society approach to health that aims to ensure the
highest possible level of health and well-being and their
equitable distribution by focusing on people’s needs and
preferences (as individuals, families, and communities) as
early as possible along the continuum from health promo-
tion and disease prevention to treatment, rehabilitation and
palliative care, and as close as feasible to people’s everyday
environment.”

On a global scale, a significant emphasis is placed on pri-
mary healthcare principles. These principles encompass ease
of access, active community involvement, the promotion of
health, the prevention of diseases and the fostering of inter-
sectoral collaboration.[8, 9] According to Murray-Parahi et
al.,[10] “meeting the healthcare needs of local communities
requires a focus on PHC and the integration of specialised
care and other health sectors, including acute care, aged care,
refugee and indigenous health services.” With nurses form-
ing the bulk of the health workforce in the healthcare system,
producing a competent and effective nursing workforce is
vital in transforming the healthcare system.[11, 12] In addition,
nurses are central to improving access to quality patient care,
enhancing the population’s health outcomes and meeting the
SDGs.[13]

Nursing education institutions are expected to offer pro-
grammes that respond to the healthcare system’s demands
and produce appropriate graduates in quality, quantity and
relevance.[11, 14, 15] A PHC-oriented undergraduate nursing
curriculum prepares students to provide comprehensive and
holistic care to individuals, families and communities.[10]

Adopting a competency-based approach when developing
and implementing PHC-oriented curricula is essential.[16]

This approach to the curriculum is viewed as a disciplined
approach aimed at specifying the health problems in the pop-
ulation as well as the health system needs that need to be
addressed and systematically identifying the requisite gradu-
ate competencies for health system performance which are
used as building blocks and an organised framework around
which systematic instruction, assessment, grading, and re-
porting are based.[17] A competency-based curriculum is
gaining popularity in nursing education institutions as it is
believed to have the potential to make the desired change in
the education and training of nurses by producing competent

nurses who are fit for purpose.[14, 17–19]

In South Africa, the health care system is based on the PHC
philosophy, and the country has committed itself to a num-
ber of reforms to improve the quality of PHC, such as the
introduction of community healthcare workers in ward-based
outreach to strengthen community-based health promotion,
disease prevention and home-based care.[6] In South Africa,
the PHC re-engineering is part of the broader policy commit-
ment to achieving universal coverage.[6]

Globally, there is a growing need to build a solid primary
healthcare nursing workforce to meet the challenges arising
from chronic and complex diseases.[20] Preparing the next
generation of students for PHC has implications for the prac-
tice readiness of the future PHC nursing workforce.[10] Nurs-
ing graduates are expected to be equipped with PHC-related
competencies, and nursing education institutions should align
their programmes to the population’s health and the coun-
try’s health context as they do not exist in a vacuum but exist
for society and to influence change in society.[21–23] Aca-
demic institutions need to go beyond equipping students with
discipline-specific theoretical knowledge and equip them
with transferable skills essential to surviving in any work
environment and the ever-evolving healthcare system.[24, 25]

Internationally, competency standards in PHC for nurses
have been developed in numerous countries, such as Aus-
tralia, Brazil, Canada, Thailand, South Africa and the UK.[20]

According to Halcomb et al.,[20] the common themes in the
PHC nursing competency standards included working to-
gether, clinical practice, communication, professionalism,
education, health promotion, information technology, re-
search and evaluation, infection control, cultural safety and
management. In the context of South Africa, a study con-
ducted by Strasser et al.[26] identified nine core competencies
of primary healthcare nursing, namely: able to problem solve:
consultation and health assessment skills; capable of manag-
ing common conditions such as tuberculosis, diarrhea, and
acute respiratory infections and counselling skills; demon-
strates effective communication and counselling skills; able
to apply rational drug use; identifies when and where to re-
fer; capable of using and accessing information; demonstrate
a caring, confident approach; capable of providing general
clinic management, and demonstrates a community orienta-
tion. Training around core PHC competencies would be a
quicker way of producing competent nurses ready to work in
PHC settings.[26]

Although there is a call to train competent nurses in PHC,
Byfield et al.[27] argued that universities providing pre-
registration nursing programmes have not yet refocused on
providing PHC-oriented curricula due to the perception that
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health care services require acute care nurses. The literature
shows a growing concern that the education of nurses is not
aligned with the health service delivery needs and that the
graduates are not equipped with the competencies required
to address the rapidly changing health profile of the popu-
lation.[10, 14, 23, 28, 29] Lukewich et al.[30] reported that despite
the increasing number of registered nurses employed in pri-
mary health care, there is a lack of consensus on their optimal
roles, the implementation of their roles is not standardised,
and education is not formalised.

Furthermore, there is a mismatch between graduate compe-
tencies and population health needs, and the curriculum has
a narrow, technical focus, which does not take into consid-
eration broader contextual understanding; it is fragmented,
and subjects are less focused on an integrated and holistic
approach but are instead hospital and disease-oriented with
minimal attention paid to health promotion and illness pre-
vention.[14, 29, 31] Training students in PHC has been hindered
by a lack of paradigm shift from traditional teaching meth-
ods[28, 32] and negative preconceptions and attitudes held by
nursing students towards nursing within PHC settings.[27]

WHO[31] warns that if graduates are not adequately prepared
for the dynamic and complex healthcare system, many citi-
zens will not receive services that are harmonious with their
needs. Murray-Parahi et al.[10] reported that “limited PHC
content and an emphasis on acute, episodic care in the curric-
ula diminish the importance of PHC.” Building a sustainable
workforce requires support to prepare the next generation
of nurses by providing authentic clinical practices in the
community.[10] Training nursing students adequately in PHC
requires the adoption of innovative teaching and learning
approaches such as competency-based, problem-based and
case-based approaches.[14, 18, 19, 29] The Lancet Commission
Report by Frenk et al.[29] recommends transforming and
scaling up health professionals’ education by revising and
updating curricula regularly, linking the disease burden to
the training needs, adopting competency-based curricula,
and equipping educators with the competencies required to
produce the required graduates.

Byfield et al.[27] highlighted “the need for the healthcare
industry and institutes providing pre-registration nursing ed-
ucation to work in partnership to provide education focused
on primary health care for nurses to meet the healthcare chal-
lenges of the future.” A contemporary curriculum needs to be
balanced to produce a generalist nursing workforce who are
able to work across diverse healthcare settings and address
healthcare priorities.[27]

The study aimed to analyse the process of developing and
implementing a competency-based and primary health care

oriented undergraduate nursing curriculum in South Africa.

2. METHODS

2.1 Research design
A qualitative and grounded theory design guided this
study—using a framework from Corbin and Strauss[33] A
qualitative approach facilitated an in-depth study of the
phenomenon.[34] The study was conducted at a selected
university—offering a four-year undergraduate nursing pro-
gramme—in South Africa.

2.2 Participants
The study participants included nurse educators, program
coordinators, level coordinators, clinical mentors and pre-
ceptors—from school and clinical settings—and nursing stu-
dents. Purposive sampling was used to select the study partic-
ipants. Inclusion criteria for students were: being enrolled in
the second, third and fourth years and willing to participate.
At least one year of teaching experience or clinical supervi-
sion in the PHC setting and being willing to participate in
the study were the inclusion criteria for nurse educators, pro-
gram coordinators, level coordinators, clinical mentors and
preceptors. Forty participants met the inclusion criteria and
participated in the study: Eight nurse educators, one program
coordinator, one level coordinator, four clinical mentors, two
preceptors, and twenty-four nursing students. Nursing stu-
dents were distributed as follows per academic year: Nine
from second-year class, seven from third-year students and
eight from fourth-year.

2.3 Data collection
The data were collected through focus group discussions
(FGDs) and in-depth interviews—using a semi-structured
interview guide, participant observation, and document anal-
ysis. FGD interviews allowed the researcher to hear multiple
perspectives on developing a PHC-oriented curriculum. Par-
ticipants were selected into homogenous groups to promote
a comfortable group dynamic and freely share their thoughts
about the phenomenon under investigation.[35] Four FGDs
were conducted: FGD-1 had eight nurse educators, FGD-2
had nine (9) students from the second year, FGD-3 had seven
students from the third year, and FGD-4 had eight students
from the fourth year.

In-depth interviews (IDIs) were conducted using an unstruc-
tured interview to elicit relevant information from a curricu-
lum expert (nurse educator), programme coordinator, level
coordinators, clinical mentors, and preceptors. Observations
were conducted in the classroom environment, a simulated
clinical skills laboratory and clinical settings. During partici-
pant observations, the researcher watched for indications of
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important concepts by sitting back and observing as events
unfolded. According to Corbin and Strauss (2008), partici-
pant observations put the researcher where the action occurs
in a natural setting. The researcher used an observation
guide to ensure attention was paid to important concepts
during fieldwork. During observations, the researcher posed
questions to clarify what was emerging as important con-
cepts from what was observed, audio-taped descriptions of
concepts of interest by participants, and the natural conver-
sations that took place. The documents analysed during
the study included the undergraduate nursing curriculum.
The curriculum included graduate competencies, learning
contracts, schools’ philosophy and mission statements, con-
ceptual frameworks, reflective journals, and course outlines.
The researcher also took field notes liberally and generated
memos as additional sources of information.

2.4 Data analysis
The data were analysed using the grounded theory method
of constant comparative data analysis through a systematic
coding, categorisation and theory-building process. The
constant comparison refers to an analysis process used in
grounded theory to compare data from all sources, including
analytic memos for coding and category development, as rec-
ommended by Silverman[36] and Tie et al.[37] Consistent with
the principles of grounded theory, the data were analysed
simultaneously with the data collection, which allowed the
researcher to make adjustments along the way,[38] premised
on the saturation of the theoretical concepts.[33] Data collec-
tion ceased when each category was sufficiently explained,
and no new insights were gained, as Tie et al.[37] recom-
mended. Three distinct stages of coding, namely open, axial
and selective coding, were in line with Strauss and Corbin’s
grounded theory data analysis.[33]

(i) Opening coding is the first basic analytical step that
pertains specifically to breaking down, examining, compar-
ing, conceptualising and categorising data.[39] As noted by
Strauss and Corbin,[39] during open coding, the data are
broken down into discrete parts, closely examined, and com-
pared for similarities and differences, and questions are asked
about the phenomenon as reflected in the data, leading to
discoveries.

(ii) Axial coding is the second stage of Strauss and Corbin’s
grounded theory data analysis.[39] It is a set of procedures
whereby data are put back together in a new way by making
connections between a category and its sub-categories from
open coding.[39] The researcher manually managed the data
by generating a list of similar categories through a sentence-
by-sentence coding system.[39] Each category was examined
as to how they are related to each other, such that all the

concepts within each category are fitted to the theoretical
framework.

(iii) The final and last stage of Strauss and Corbin’s grounded
theory data analysis is selective coding, which involves the
process of integrating categories to form a grounded theory.
During the selective coding, core categories were worked
out along the lines of their salient properties, dimensions and
associated paradigmatic relationships, giving the categories
richness and density.[39]

2.5 Ethical considerations
The data collection process commenced after the approval
to conduct the study from the University of KwaZulu Natal
(UKZN) Humanities and Social Sciences Research Ethics
Committee (HSS/0064/016D). Participation was voluntary,
and participants had to sign informed consent before partici-
pating in the study.

3. FINDINGS
In this study, three categories emerged from the process of
implementing a competency-based and PHC-oriented un-
dergraduate nursing programme (see Figure 1): Strategic
partnership and collaborative approach, curriculum develop-
ment, and curriculum implementation.

3.1 Strategic partnership and collaborative approach
Strategic partnership and collaborative approach emerged
as guiding principles in implementing a competency-based
and PHC-oriented curriculum. Strategic partnership and col-
laboration helped to ensure that the curriculum produced
was relevant and responsive to the population’s needs and
the healthcare system, and stakeholders had that sense of
ownership of the curriculum because they had input in its
design and implementation. The stakeholders included nurse
educators (from the NEI and surrounding NEIs), clinical pre-
ceptors, nurse managers and nurses in clinical settings who
served as mentors, members of the health team with a vested
interest, students and local community members (community
leaders and community health workers). Data showed that
the curriculum team members were purposively selected in
line with the contribution they would make to the curriculum
development process and its implementation.

“. . . the process of developing this curriculum was extensive
and highly consultative. . . involving stakeholders from the
priority health programmes. . . ” (FG1: P2)

“. . . our participation in the development of the curriculum
process influenced us to take ownership of the curricu-
lum. . . at last our voice was heard in the curriculum develop-
ment.” (FG4: P1)
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3.2 Curriculum development
Curriculum development emerged as another category in the
implementation of a competency-based and PHC-oriented
curriculum. Figure 2 displays the phases for developing a
PHC-oriented curriculum for an undergraduate nursing pro-
gramme. The process of developing this curriculum was
extensive and highly consultative, involving stakeholders

from nursing schools, clinical settings, students, and com-
munity members. The curriculum development process con-
sidered educational, health and nursing contexts by aligning
to policies and regulations around primary health care, the
nursing scope of practice, and the educational goals in the
undergraduate nursing programme.

Figure 1. Competency-based and PHC-oriented curriculum development and implementation

3.2.1 Create the curriculum development team
In this study, the curriculum development team members
were purposively selected in line with the contribution they
would make to the curriculum development process and its
implementation. The collaborative approach among team
members ensured that the curriculum produced was relevant

and responsive to the population’s needs and the healthcare
system, and stakeholders had that sense of ownership of
the curriculum because they had input in its design and im-
plementation. The stakeholders included nurse educators,
clinical preceptors, nurse managers and nurses in clinical
settings who served as mentors, members of the health team
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with a vested interest, students and local community mem-
bers (community leaders and community health workers).
Data showed that the curriculum team members’ selection
was in line with the contribution they would make to the
curriculum development process and its implementation.

“. . . a curriculum development team was led by the undergrad-
uate programme coordinator, working closely with level co-
ordinators in consultation with nurses from practice, the stu-
dents and community members from the communities which
are used as clinical learning sites.” (FG1: P2)

Figure 2. Phases for developing a competency-based and PHC-oriented curriculum for an undergraduate nursing
programme

The findings revealed that the success of a PHC-oriented cur-
riculum depended on the availability of dedicated preceptors
and clinical mentors to support the students in developing
the required competencies. Preceptors and clinical mentors
were involved in the curriculum development and received
continuous development to ensure that they were well pre-
pared to teach in a PHC programme and remain abreast of
the new development in clinical teaching.

3.2.2 Establish the PHC context

The PHC context informed the development of the PHC-
oriented curriculum. Special attention was given to contex-
tual conditions to be considered in designing the curriculum.
Participants indicated that the national and international PHC
contexts were considered to ensure that the curriculum was
relevant and responsive to local and global demands to pro-

duce competent nurses and midwives who are able to serve
in primary health care settings. WHO in the African region
published prototype competency-based curricula for differ-
ent nursing and midwifery programmes to be used as a guide
by countries in the region, and one of these was used as
reference resource.[40] The Department of Health’s agenda
and priorities, both at the national and provincial levels, were
also considered. These included the universal health cover-
age and PHC re-engineering agenda, the quadruple burden
of disease, and the four strategic outputs of the Minister of
Health’s Negotiated Service Delivery Agreement (NSDA).

“. . . we ensure that the curriculum is responsive by appro-
priately integrating guiding frameworks such as National
Health Priorities, PHC Re-engineering and PEPFAR Goal
of an AIDS-free generation.” (FG1: P1)
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“We considered national priorities, the NSDA four strategic
outputs, the burden of disease, new nurses’ scopes of prac-
tice by SANC, the role of nurses in PHC re-engineering in
the country and life skills expected from all graduates in the
country.” (FG1: P1)

3.2.3 Determine PHC-oriented curriculum foundations
The philosophy underpinning the PHC-oriented curriculum
was a mix of different educational theories and philosophies
and the health-to-illness continuum model. The educational
theories and philosophies included adult learning principles,
learner-centred progressive philosophies, and elements of
critical theory and social constructivism, with the students
expected to be responsible citizens and influence change in
society.

“. . . our programme embraces adult learning principles and
progressive philosophies that promote student-centred learn-
ing, active participation and personal development.” (FG1:
P2)

“. . . our curriculum is underpinned by progressive educa-
tional philosophy as it is in line with the school’s beliefs
towards education, values embraced in teaching and learn-
ing and our belief about the purpose of education in the
society we serve.” (FG1: P6)

The PHC-oriented curriculum adopted a competency-based,
problem-based and community-based approach. Those ap-
proaches aligned with the goal of producing a balanced grad-
uate with discipline-specific competencies, transferable life
skills and competence to meet the population’s health needs
and the demands of a dynamic healthcare system. The se-
lected curriculum approach played a crucial role in deter-
mining the curriculum structure, the learning content and
learning opportunities, and how to organise the curriculum
elements.

“The department decided on a competency-based ap-
proach with strong problem-based and community-based
approaches.” (FG1: P2)

A PHC philosophy was an underpinning philosophy in cur-
riculum development. A health-to-illness continuum model
was used to organise and sequence the concepts, content and
learning experiences in the PHC-related curriculum. The
students were exposed to healthy individuals first, followed
by the communities with social issues affecting their health,
followed by exposure to sick and hospitalised individuals
and later patients or clients with specialised needs, such as
pregnant women and mentally ill patients, and later the stu-
dents were exposed to rehabilitation and recovery, which
takes place at the community level.

“The primary health care philosophy is also used as a guiding

framework in our programme, as the programme has a very
strong health promotion. . . ” (FG1: P3)

3.2.4 Identify PHC competencies for undergraduate nurs-
ing students

The nursing education institution strategically collaborated
with the Department of Health (DOH) and surrounding nurs-
ing education institutions and selected nurse managers and
nurses from clinical practice to determine and develop grad-
uate competencies, which served as a guiding framework in
designing and implementing the curriculum. Table 1 presents
the PHC competency area.

Table 1. PHC competency area
 

 

Number PHC competency area 

Competency 1  Care provision 

Competency 2  Professionalism 

Competency 3  Communication 

Competency 4  Collaboration 

Competency 5  Health advocacy 

Competency 6 Leadership and management 

Competency 7 Research 

 

Identifying PHC competencies for undergraduate nursing
students took into consideration the primary healthcare sys-
tem in the country, SANC, and DHE recommendations. As
displayed in Table 1, the core competencies included care pro-
vision in the PHC context, professionalism, communication,
collaboration, health advocacy, leadership and management
and research. Those competencies were integrated across the
four-year undergraduate programme.

The findings showed that graduate attributes prescribed by
the SANC for Bachelor of Nursing graduates, the DHE’s
critical cross-field outcomes and the College of Health Sci-
ences competency framework requirements informed the
context that was considered in developing the curriculum.
Participants reported that the SANC stipulated the grad-
uate attributes be developed in Bachelor of Nursing pro-
grammes, the DHET specifies the critical cross-field out-
comes or generic competencies to be acquired by all gradu-
ates from higher education programmes, and the College of
Health Sciences had a competency framework that informed
all health sciences programmes in the college, under which
the undergraduate nursing programme was offered.

“. . . our graduates play a vital role in leading PHC Outreach
Teams and in School Health by ensuring that programs of-
fered within communities are targeted and linked to service
delivery in line with the PHC Agenda.” (FG1: P3)

“We considered graduate attributes by the SANC as well as
the critical cross-field outcomes by DHET such as problem-
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solving, critical thinking, working in teams, and communi-
cation, to mention a few, which DHET refer to as critical
cross-field outcomes to be acquired by all graduating stu-
dents to cope with the workplace demand.” (FG1: P3)

3.2.5 Select and organise the PHC content and learning
experiences

To ensure that the PHC content selected was relevant, the
curriculum team followed a rigorous process. The process
was engaging and compelled the curriculum developers to
deliberate extensively on the content to be included in the
curriculum. They had to come up with criteria to use when
making a decision on the curriculum content. Participants
indicated that this process was guided by three critical ques-
tions: (a) which content is regarded as ‘good to know’; (b)
which content is regarded as ‘important content to be as-
sessed at the end of the learning process’ and (c) which
content is regarded as ‘must include’ content, content to be
mastered ‘so as to produce competent graduates who will add
value to the healthcare system and contribute to improving
the population’s health. These questions helped ensure that
the curriculum was not overloaded with content that would

reduce the time for meaningful and effective learning.

“. . . so, to determine what content to include, the curriculum
expert kept on asking if that is good-to-know information,
important information to learn, or a must-know content that
will contribute to developing the expected competencies and
ensure that graduates are competent to effectively practice
in the health care system and meet the population’s health
needs.” (FG1: P6)

“. . . our curriculum content was selected on the basis of
expected graduate competencies, meaningfulness and rel-
evance of the content to the society or surrounding communi-
ties and health care system.” (FG1: P3)

The PHC competencies were integrated into undergraduate
modules throughout the four year-programme, and progres-
sive acquisition of competencies was considered. The pro-
gramme had a strong PHC orientation, and at the fourth-year
level, there was a module that consolidated all PHC-related
learning and competencies developed at different levels in
the programme. Table 2 shows the PHC competency area,
modules and academic level where they were introduced.

Table 2. PHC competency areas, modules and year of the study
 

 

Number PHC competency area Modules Academic level 

Competency 1  Care provision 

Fundamental nursing Year 1 

Health promotion Year 2 

General nursing Year 3 

Midwifery Year 4 

Mental health nursing Year 4 

Competency 2  Professionalism Fundamental nursing  Year 1 

Competency 3  Communication 
Communication  Year 1 

Fundamental nursing Year 1  

Competency 4  Collaboration Health promotion Year 2  

Competency 5  Health advocacy 
Health promotion Year 2 

Social science  Year 2 

Competency 6 Leadership and management Unit management and leadership  Year 3 

Competency 7 Research Research methods and project Year 3  

 

An example of how PHC competencies were organised was
competency one—care provision—introduced in the first
year and focused on fundamental nursing or care provision
to healthy individuals; in the second year, care provision
focused on families and groups at the community level, with
a special focus on health promotion. In the third year, care
provision focused on sick hospitalised individuals (general
nursing) and midwifery care and mental health care in the
final year.

“. . . The order that is followed is that of the health-to-illness
continuum sequencing of learning with students moving from
healthy individuals in the first year, to family groups, com-
munity and home-based care in the second year, sick hospi-
talised patients in the third year, and then there is specialised
care which is midwifery and mental health, with students
also involved in rehabilitation and recovery.” (FG1: P2)

“. . . our curriculum includes PHC concepts such as health
promotion or health advocacy, professional, ethical and legal
practice.” (FG1: P3)
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“. . . care provision is central to the nursing profession. . . like
fundamental nursing care at first year.” (FG1: P2)

3.2.6 Select PHC sites for experiential learning
Participants highlighted that students were placed in various
communities for experiential learning. The selection of the
PHC settings was strategic, with priorities being on under-
resourced communities in informal settlements, semi-urban
and urban areas and PHC clinics. These communities were
located in both urban and semi-rural areas. Participants re-
ported that such experiential learning allowed students to
work with communities, conducting health promotion activi-
ties and assisting community members to take responsibility
for their health. In PHC settings, community health workers
(CHWs) contribute to training students during the placement.
The CHWs have a wealth of knowledge in health promo-
tion, illness prevention and first-level care at a community
level, and students learn from expertise. In collaboration
with CHWs, students can make changes by developing small-
scale projects within these communities.

“The students are strategically placed in under-resourced
communities in semi-urban, urban areas and the informal
settlement. . . to teach them that the health of individuals can-
not be separated from the environment in which they live; the
social determinants of health.” (FG1: P1)

“. . . Students become involved in several health promotion
activities in community settings, providing services to the
disadvantaged population.” (FG1: P1)

“. . . at the fourth-year level, we are competent in identifying
social ills of the communities we live in, and we become
change agents in order to address these social injustices.”
(FG4: P3)

In the PHC settings, special attention was given to diagnoses,
treatment and care for patients. The students practice for a
block period in PHC settings under the direct supervision of
preceptors and clinical mentors to ensure mastery of PHC-
related competencies. In addition, the fourth-year students
were also exposed to a Phelophepa train—a mobile PHC
clinic that moves from one destination to another, providing
healthcare to communities with limited access to healthcare.
They spend about two weeks on the train working with multi-
disciplinary team members.

“. . . the Phelophepa train in the fourth year that is used as
a learning environment . . . helped me to learn to work with
members of the multi-disciplinary team because there are
medical students, students from dentistry, pharmacy, phys-
iotherapy, speech and audiology, optometry in that train.”
(FG4: P5)

“. . . the fourth year PHC module and the two weeks we spend
in PHC clinics working as PHC nurses, conducting an as-

sessment of patients with minor illnesses, diagnosing and
prescribing treatment guided by the EDL booklet cemented
the learning from previous years in the programme.” (FG4:
P1)

3.2.7 Select teaching, learning and assessment strategies
In the development of a PHC-oriented curriculum, the teach-
ing and learning methods that encourage the active partic-
ipation of students were selected. In active teaching and
learning, the teacher was viewed as a facilitator of learning
rather than the giver of information and learners were actively
involved in knowledge construction and acquisition. The
selected teaching and learning strategies included student-
centred learning, active participation, discovery learning,
experiential learning, group learning, reflective learning, and
evidence-based practice. Participants indicated that teaching
strategies such as group and individual projects promote the
development of leadership behaviours and lifelong learning
skills. Furthermore, class presentations were reported to
facilitate public speaking and other communication skills
—essential skills in primary health care.

“. . . Teaching strategies include group discussions to facilitate
the development of communication skills and the ability to
work in teams.” (FG1: P1)

“. . . experiential learning in the form of work-based learning
and service-learning to facilitate engagement with peers and
experts in clinical settings to develop communication skills,
networking skills, systems thinking and reflective practice. . . ”
(FG1: P1)

3.3 Curriculum implementation
3.3.1 Capacity building and support
Facilitators: Participants indicated that capacity development
and support for facilitators were important in the implemen-
tation of a competency-based curriculum. The university
had a mandatory induction programme as part of introduc-
ing new staff members to innovative teaching and assess-
ment strategies, curriculum development, evaluation, and
research supervision, which included the competency-based
approach. Some participants highlighted that new recruits
identified mentors among the seniors who were familiar with
the competency-based curriculum and entered into an infor-
mal agreement to mentorship. Data sources further reflected
that peer evaluations were vital components of staff sup-
port. Peers sat in the classroom to observe how learning
was facilitated and provided appropriate feedback to improve
teaching practice. Participants reported that Ad Hoc capacity
development focusing on areas identified by educators was
important, as illustrated in the extracts below:

“. . . as for the lecturers, the university has got a mandatory
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induction programme for them when they come in for the
first time, they have to take four modules that prepare them
to teach in higher education, and there is one module on
teaching and learning which covers innovative ways of teach-
ing including competency-based, problem-based, case-based
and other methodologies.” (FG1: P1)

“. . . in addition to this, we have to identify mentors. . . to come
and observe the classroom teaching using the competency-
based approach. . . this has helped us to familiarise ourselves
with this innovative teaching methodology, and we are slowly
gaining confidence. . . we have continuous peer evaluations
which give us feedback on areas where we are doing well
and also where we still need improvement until we reach the
level of competency.” (FG1: P8)

“. . . the department also runs workshops for the new
staff. . . they attend ad hoc conferences that are focusing on
teaching and learning.” (FG1: P3)

Nursing students: Data sources in the study reported that stu-
dent capacity development and support were imperative in
the effective implementation of a competency-based curricu-
lum (CBC). Participants reported that a week-long orienta-
tion programme prepares students for learning in a CBC and
includes the teaching and learning strategies and the roles
of different role players during the learning process. During
the orientation week, the students were provided with a list
of competencies to be mastered in that particular year. In
addition, the students were introduced to online learning and
taken through the process of using the tablets, which had
learning resources as illustrated in the following extracts:

“. . . for the students, at the beginning of each year, we have
a week or longer orientation programme for students where
we introduce them to the concepts of CBC, PBL and other
related strategies. . . students are provided with a list of com-
petencies which they are required to master at the end of the
module.” (FG1: P2)

“We also have online learning platforms, and we take our stu-
dents through this system during the week-long orientation;
we also teach them how to use Tablets which have online
learning resources which they may access anywhere where
they have access to an internet connection. This forms part
of capacity building for the students. We also give them an
orientation to the simulated clinical skills laboratory as we
use a self-directed learning approach.” (FG1: P2)

Preceptors and clinical mentors: The success of a compe-
tency-based curriculum depends on the availability of dedi-
cated preceptors and clinical mentors to support the students
in the process of developing the required competencies. Par-
ticipants indicated that preceptors and clinical mentors were
involved in continuous development, especially in the area

of competency-based education. Continuous development
was to ensure that preceptors and clinical mentors were well
prepared to teach in a competency-based programme, and
they remained abreast of the new development in clinical
teaching.

“. . . our clinical mentors and preceptors are engaged in for-
mal and informal continuous learning education, especially
in competency-based education. . . this is to ensure that they
have current knowledge in clinical teaching so that they are
able to supervise and provide well-informed clinical teaching
and practice.” (FG1: P4)

3.3.2 Transformative teaching and learning process
A number of participants found that transformative teach-
ing, learning and assessment were crucial to the success of a
PHC-oriented curriculum. Participants indicated that theoret-
ical knowledge was constructed during classroom sessions,
which were more competency-oriented and problem-based.
Participants reported that, after the classroom session, stu-
dents were placed in the CSL for deliberate practice. Stu-
dents learn to practice the competency presented in class and
connect the theory to practice. Practising in CSL was a safe
way of protecting patients against novice nurses. Participants
revealed that when students were found competent in prac-
tising in the CSL, they were then placed in PHC settings
for real-life practice with real patients under the guidance
and support of clinical mentors and preceptors. Participants
indicated that clinical facilitators demonstrated the skill to
the students, after which they independently practised un-
til they gained confidence. The PHC-oriented curriculum
emphasised formative and summative in various educational
contexts—classroom, CSL, and placements in PHC settings.

“They are placed in the CSL for deliberate practice, which is
vital in bridging the gap between theory and practice. Stu-
dents find it safe to practice in the simulated patient since they
are able to make mistakes without endangering patients. . . ”
(FG1: P1)

“ . . . when students have reached some level of compe-
tency. . . they are then placed in real life setting, where they
are guided and supported by clinical mentors through skill
demonstration. . . students are supported as they practice on
their own until they are competent to practice in real life
settings.” (FG1: P3)

“. . . our students, when placed in the communities, are men-
tored by community health workers in some areas because
we regard them as rich resources in terms of community de-
velopment, health promotion and illness prevention.” (FG1:
P1)

Participants noted that facilitators and clinical mentors pro-
vided continuous support, scaffolding, assessment and feed-
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back. It appeared that students were encouraged to reflect
on their learning experiences. This helped them to improve
performance, as illustrated in the following extracts:

“Summative assessment is used in this programme and has
a specific goal to achieve. Feedback from formative assess-
ment is used to facilitate learning and assist the student in
improving own performance. Each assessment strategy or
approach we use serves a specific purpose.” (FG1: P7)

“. . . we provided some form of support and guidance through-
out the teaching and learning process. . . scaffolding was
necessary to guide students until they were able to work
autonomously.” (FG1: P1)

4. DISCUSSION
This article seeks to shed some insight into the
development and implementation of a competency-based
and PHC-oriented undergraduate nursing programme. The
competency-based curriculum offers a different approach to
the process of curriculum development that is collaborative in
nature and informed by contextual conditions, with learning
directed at acquiring the determined competencies.[41–43] Fur-
thermore, when contextual conditions are considered in the
process of designing the curriculum, the graduates produced
will be competent, relevant and responsive to the healthcare
system of the country. Strategic partnership and collaborative
principles guided the creation of a curriculum development
team, which was crucial to the success of a PHC-oriented
curriculum. Similarly, Murray-Parahi et al.[10] argue that
addressing the gaps in the PHC curriculum requires actions
on multiple fronts and through the involvement of stakehold-
ers. The findings of this study further indicated that when
contextual conditions are considered in designing the curricu-
lum, the graduates produced would be competent, relevant
and responsive to the country’s healthcare system. Concur-
rently, Muraraneza et al.[28] argued that one of the aims of
considering the context when developing the curriculum is
the ability to produce competent graduates who will be able
to introduce changes in the healthcare system and influence
policies in this era of evidence-based practice.

Primary health care nurse practitioners play an essential role
in primary health care settings.[44, 45] In this study, the PHC
competencies for undergraduate nursing students included
care provision in the PHC context, professionalism, com-
munication, collaboration, health advocacy, leadership and
management and research. Similarly, Lukewich et al.[30]

found that the primary care competencies included profes-
sionalism, clinical practice, communication, collaboration
and partnership, quality assurance evaluation, research, and
leadership. Grant et al.[45] reported that nurses use a broad
range of skills to promote the health and well-being of clients

in their care. Those skills included coordination, collabora-
tion, education, counselling, connecting clients with services
and advocacy. According to Duran-Niño et al.,[44] PHC re-
quires interprofessional collaboration and communication to
respond to the health needs of the population.

Developing PHC competencies and adopting effective teach-
ing strategies—in the classroom, clinical skills labs and clin-
ical settings—is a cornerstone to preparing the next genera-
tion of nurses capable of responding to the patients in PHC
settings. Murray-Parahi et al.[10] argue that building a sustain-
able workforce requires more significant support to prepare
the next generation of nurses, particularly in PHC roles. Fur-
thermore, Murray-Parahi et al.[10] highlighted the need to
provide authentic clinical practice in community settings,
make PHC content accessible, and monitor the quality and
quantity of PHC content in undergraduate nursing curricula.
Community nursing tends to use an individual supervision
model, and the opportunity for undergraduate nurses to ex-
perience authentic community roles is limited.[10, 27] Byfield
et al.,[27] the student’s attitude towards primary health care
placement is associated with the perceived usefulness of
primary health care practices within nursing.

In this study, PHC placements of students were accompanied
by immediate and informative feedback from the facilitator
or peers to improve their performance. The students also
had an opportunity to think aloud and reflect on their perfor-
mance. From the feedback and reflection sessions, students
identified gaps in their performance and the mediating mecha-
nism that may produce superior skills performance, retention
and active engagement in practice.[46, 47] Edwards et al.[48]

agreed that the more the students engage in direct practice,
the better they become because there is a relationship be-
tween the accumulated amounts of deliberate practice and
the development of competency. Spending more extended
periods in PHC clinical settings under the supervision of
mentors and preceptors enhanced the opportunity to develop
the required competencies.

Competency-based and PHC-oriented curriculum developed
in this study was to ensure consistent and standardised train-
ing of undergraduate nursing students. The identified PHC
competencies will ensure that nursing graduates have the
same knowledge and skills to work effectively in diverse com-
munity settings, address the social determinants of health,
and contribute to population-based PHC initiatives.

5. CONCLUSION

A competency-based and PHC-oriented curriculum is a vital
tool in producing nursing graduates who are competent and
responsive to the healthcare system. The involvement of
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stakeholders in competency-based and PHC-oriented curricu-
lum development is paramount to ensure relevance to the
health system and the population’s health needs. Embedding
adequate PHC competencies into the curricula and select-
ing innovative educational approaches and authentic clinical
settings would facilitate the training of competent students.
Developing nursing workforce capacity in primary health
care and health promotion is a priority for the UHC and the
health-related SDGs. Based on the dynamic and changing
health environment, this study recommends revising and up-
dating curricula regularly, linking disease burden, PHC goals
and principles to nursing training needs.
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